
LOVE Swimming Swim Club  
 Qualifications, Requirements, Costs and Commitments 

2021-2022 Annual Swim Season 

Short-Course Season (SCS) & Long-Course Season (LCS)_ 
 (August 16, 2021 through August August 6, 2022) 

 

LOVE Swimming  
a Swim Team for everyone who loves to Swim and has earned 

a "Competitive Level Membership" by becoming a  

Swim America Program Graduate 

 

LOVE Swimming  
Swim Team Membership Cost 

1. Sign-up & Registration Fee (up to 3 practices available weekly). 
2. Annual Training Fee (August 2021 through August 2022) is $1,212.00. 
3. Short-Course Season (August 2021 through March 2022) is $707.00 
4. Long-Course Season (April 2022 through August 2022) is $505.00 
5. Swim apparel, gear, and training equipment $150 (if needed). 

If you pay your training fees in full (1 payment) you will receive a 5% discount.  
 
If you pay 50% of your training fees upfront and then make 2 additional payments in November 2021 and 
February 2022 you will receive a 2% discount. 
   
You can also pay your training fees monthly. 

 
Once our students have graduated from our Swim America nationally licensed learn-to-swim program 
which fosters the proper instruction of beginning swimming at all levels they are invited to become 
members of LOVE Swimming as a competitive member. 
 
All Swim Team competitive members are Swim America Graduates because Swim America's learn-to-
swim Program teaches the basic concept of proper swimming which eventually leads to excellence in 
competitive swimming. 
 
As a competitive swim team member of LOVE Swimming we teach and develop: 

1. Continued and advanced swimming technique in different swimming 
strokes, 

2. Dives and Turns, 
3. Improved interest to compete 

4. Balance in the water, 
5. Long distance and repetition 
6. Our swimmers to play water skill building water games. 

In a relaxed, fun and learning environment of low-stress so that their love and passion for swimming 
deepens in an extended time frame that allows them to naturally and patiently develop their competitive 
spirit. 

 



LOVE Swimming Swim Club  
 Qualifications, Requirements, Costs and Commitments 

2021-2022 Annual Swim Season 

Short-Course Season (SCS) & Long-Course Season (LCS)_ 
 (August 16, 2021 through August August 6, 2022) 

 
 

Requirements & Commitments: 

Up to 3 available Practices Weekly 

LOVE Swimming Swim Club members with competitive memberships for the  
2021-2022 Annual Swim Season are required to: 

1. Wear a Swim Team Cap in swim meets while representing the Team 

2. Wear a swim cap in training unless health reasons prohibit per request of rented pool 
facilities because hair clogs their filters and for health reasons. 

3. Wear a Team Suit in competition unless otherwise approved by the head swim team coach. 
4. Attend at least 2 of the 4 practices available each week, 
5. Compete in Team scheduled swim meets a minimum of 2 times per Swim Season. 
6. Complete a minimum of 10 service hours per Swim Season in our Swim America Program if 

they are 12 years or older (get service forms from your Coach). 
7. Do dryland during training sessions as requested by Coach unless a verified health reason 

prohibits dryland exercises. 
8. Purchase a swim team apparel, gear and or equipment as needed to train. 
9. Adhere to the Athlete Code of Conduct. 


